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Decision No. 42534 

EEFOP.E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI1MISSIO~OF THE STATE OF C.ALIF'OR."HA 

In the Matter of the Application of' 
CALV.AY V~ LnrES, INC., for outhor
ity to issue stock. 

-) 
· · ) 
· · 

Application 
No. 30040 

Calmay Van L:'nes, Inc., z.pplicant herein, is a corporatior' 

engaged in businezs as a highway co~~on carricT of used household 

eoods and off.ice furniture, fixtures and equipment over routes ex

tending from San Diego to S~ Francisco and SaCraL1ento and as a 

warehouseman of such property. (1) I~ this application, it- asks 

permission to iszue a.."ld sell 1,000 shares of stock, at par for cash, 

to finance the cost of additional equipment and _to provide worlting 

capital, and to issue 317 sh~rcs in exch~~ge for presently out

standing preferred and common shares. The 1, $17 shares- thus pro

posed to be issued are of the par value of $60· each and of the 

aggregate par value of $109,020. 

Applic~t was organized on or about ~arch 6,,1947, with au 

autllorized capital stock of 2,050 shares divided into two classes, 

including 2,000 shares of 4% c~ulative preferred stock of the par 

value of $100 each, and 50 sh~res of co~~on stock of the par value 

of $500 each. Heretofore, pur~uant to authority er~~ted by Dec1sion 

No. 40909, dated November 12, 1947, as amended, it issued 687 shares 

($68 J 700 par v~lue) of the preferred stock, and 26 sharesO~13,000 

(1) , 
Applicant acquired the rights, property and business of W. L. 

Carpenter, dOing business as Argonne Van Lines and Argon.~e Van and 
Storage Company, pursuant to authority granted by the Commission 
by Decision No. 40898, dated November 12, 1947~ 
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p:lr value) of the co=-.:non ctock for the p'lrpose of financing the 

cost of p~opcrtics acc.u1rcd from W. L. Carpenter and of c~tablish-

ing and maintaining its business. 

The present application shows that ap~licant proposes to 

arn~l'ld its Articlec of Incorporation $0 as to eliminate all prc

ference~ ~d distinctions bet~een classes of stock and to est~blish 

one class only. It proposes to convert the presently' outst~~ding 

shares into new stock on the basis of one share of existing pre

ferred stock of the par value of $100 for one ,share of new stock or 

the par value of $60, and one share· of existing CO:::l.'1lon stoc::-c of the 

par value of $500 for five shares of new stock of the aggregate pa~ 

value 0;: ~1300. Applicant reports that at a meeting of its' stock

holders held on Janucry 9, 1949, 21 of the 26 issued and outstand

ing co~on shares ~d 640 of the 687 issued ~~d outstanding pre

ferred shares were reprezented, in person or by proxy, and that at 

such meetine, by the u.~animous vote of ill shares so represented~ 

resolutions were approved lool<ing toward the amendment of the 

articles and the exch~~ge of shares of stock. The purpose of the 

proer~ is to improve applic~~t's financial structure through the 

reduction of its st~ted capital ~d the elimination of its accumu-

latcd deficit. Applicant reports that it is unable to dispose of 
'\' 

~dditional stock under p~esent conditions. 

In Exhibit "An atto.ched to the appl:Lcat1on> app:l.1cant ' s 

financial condition as of Decc~ber 31> 1948, is shown as follows~ 

Assets 

CUrrent assets -
Cash 
Accounts receivable 

Total current assets 
Operating property> less reserve 
for depreciation 

Intangible assets 
Prepaid expenses 

Total 
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$ .3,594.84 
21 .. 347.11 

$ 2S~441.95 

117,176.95 
2,500 .. 00 
5,708.33 

§J53.827.23 



Liabilities 

Current liabilities -
Accounts payable 
Taxes rtccrucd. 
Other current items 

Totul current liabilities 
Equipment obligations 
Long-term obligations 
Deferred credits 
Capital stock -

Preferred 
Common 

Total capital stock 
Deficit 

Total 

$33,641 .. 65 
1,512.47 
1,574.66 

68,700.00 
13,000.00 

e· 

$ 36,728.78 
3,997 .. 92 

59,500.00 
2,761.47 

81:700.00 
00.860.94) 

$153.827.23 

The exhibit shows, for 1948, applicant's revenues from 

all sources at $220,903.97 with a net operating loss of $26,160.94. 

Further losses from the sale of assets are reported at $4,700.00, 

bringing the total deficit up to $30,860.94 at the close of the' 

year. 

. Applicant reports that the volume of traffic handled by 

its predecessor was slight and his equipment was not adapted for 

the operations. Accordingly, it disposed of such equipment and 

developed and expanded the bUSiness, conducting the operations, at 

fir~t, With leased equipment. It also expended considerable sums 

in renovating and improving the warehouse, office and yard. As a 

result of these conditions, it sustained operating losses of more 

~han $23,000 in the first six ~onths of its operations. By July 1, 

however, its business had boen developed to an average monthly 

volume or $20,000 and its los~es decreased so that by Nov~bcr it 

realized a slight profit. (2) 

Applicant estimatc~ that it can operate at a profit if it 

con maintain an average ::nont.""ll.y reVf;;llue in excess of $20,000" but 

(2) 
In S~pte.1'llber, 1948, rates were increased on shipments weighing 

less than 4,000 pounds. 
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that it will need additional line e~uipment and working capital to 

handle such a volm~e. Accordingly, it proposes to sell 1,000 

sh~rcs of stock (S60,OOO par value) at par for cash for the follow-

ing purposes: 

To purchase three trucks for local transporta
tion, including pic~~p and delivery service 

To purchase three line-h~ul units, each con
sis tins of a tr~ctor ~d semi-trailer 

To provide working cnpit~l 

Total 

$10,000 

30,000 

20.0(")0 

ili:60, 000 

The proposed exchange or stock will reduce the stated 

value of the presently outst~"ldins shares from $81,700 to $49,020, 

the reduction areountj.ng to $32,680, wr..ich is sOl'!'.ewhat in excess of 

the accunulatcd deficit. The Co~~sion is of the opinion that the 

exchange of stock as outlined in ~~i~ proceeding is deSirable, and 

that the reduction in stated value may oe transferred to earned 

surplus and used to write off ~pplic~~tts deficit. 

It clearly appears, fro~ a review of the application, 

that applicant is in need of additional funds to finance equipment 

costs and to improve its cash position. 

An order authorizing the issue of stock accordingly will 

be entered. 

_ .. - --
!he Public Utilities Coor~ssion having considered the 

above entitled matter and being or the op~ion th~t a publiC hcar-

ing thereon is not nacessary, that the application should be 
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gran ted" as herein provided" that the :'i~oney, property or labor to-
, , 

be procured or paid for th~ough the issue of 1,817 sh~re~ of 

stocl-c is reasonably required by Ca.l!:l.ay Van Lines" Inc., for the 

purpo~cs specified herein, end that such purposes arc not,. in 

whole or in part" reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or 

to income, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDEP.ED az folloW's: 

1. Calmay Van tines, Inc., after the effective date 

hereof and on or before July 31, 1949, may issue 817 shares of 

stock having a par value of $60 a share, in exchange for the pre-

scntly outstanding 26 shares of common stock and 687 shares of 

preferred stock" such exchrolge to 'be made on tne bacis set fO,rth 

in this application, and ~~y issue and sell for cash at par, 1,000 

shares of stock having a par value of ~60 a sh~re, to fin~~ce the 

cost of equipment a..'"'ld to i:lprovc or L'la:l.ntairJ. its service az set 

forth in the opinion prcccdirlg this order. 

2. Calmay V~'"'l Lines" Inc. may credit thereduct10n of 

$32,680 in the stated v~luc of its capital stock to Account 2930-

Earned S~rplus, ~d usc part thereof to write off it~ deficit~ 

3. Calmay Va..'1. Lines, Inc. sh:lll file -v.'i th the Commis

Sion a report, or reports" as reC',I.uired 'by General Order No. 24-A" 

which order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

4. The authority herein granted will become effective 

twenty (20) days after the date hereof. 
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vi. 
Datcd at San Francisco, Ca1ifor.nia~ this oI~1 - day 

of February, 1949. 
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